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fire-escap- e one-stor- y building!

Searching for potential scrap iron the campus, Daily
photographer discovered this fire escape the north wall

hall. Nearest window: eight feet; time elapsing since use
could have possibly been made the fire-escap- least
years; suggestion: scrap It!

Cast Complete

Uni Theatre Starts Series
With 'Cherry Orchard'

With the casting of the first
studio play of year, "Cherry
Orchard," second series
thenter activities gets underway.

Members of cast include
Marge Christensen, Betty Schultz,
Phyllis Overman, Janice Mirx,
Prisrilla Mosdy. Ronald Metz,
Henry Lee, Bob Hyde, Glenn Nel-
son, Bernard Swarte, Dean Graun- -

Graduatc Student
Finds Work!!!

L. Olson, graduate the
university, employed in
engineering department
Wright Aeronautical corporation

Patteison, New Jersey. Olson
member American

Society of Mechanical Engineers
while at Nebraska.
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' . As Studio Play
ke, Jac kWenstrand and Don Jo-
hannes.

"Cherry Orchard." is a Russian
play, first produced in the famous
Moscow Art Theater in 1904,
where it received enthusiastic ac-

claim. It will be presented in the
little theater of the Temple build-
ing early in December, all season
ticket holders being invited.

The Union series is getting
started with tryouts for "BBrief
Music" which began last night
and will be continued this after-
noon at 3:30. '"Brief Music" will be
presented Nov. 20 in the Union.

The University scries completes
the schedule of theater activities
this year and its first play, "Out of
the Frying Pan," is well on its
way toward completion. The cast
has been rehearsing for some time
and a finished production is ex-

pected Nov. 4, 5 and 6.

DO YOU WANT A BAND?

For Your Dance or House Party?
"You name it . . . we'll hare it . . . or get it."

T. Dorsey J. Dorsey
Calloway Bassie

Miller Shaw
For Arrangements Phone 2-73-

71 or 5-72- 39

JOHNNY BESTOR
"Your Retori Pmrty Mn
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Cadet Corps Traditional Gate . . . Scrap?

I

Hold Parade
On Tuesday

New Colonel Reviews
ROTC for First Time
This Year; No Rifles

With first call set at 5:30 p. m.,
the university cadet corps will get
its initial parade under way Tues-
day afternoon, as cadets formally
present themselves for the first
time to the new brigade colonel
and his staff.

Inaugurating a new policy this
year, the parade has been organ-
ized and left completely in the
hands of the brigade staff and the
three regimental staffs. During
the past two weeks the cadet offi-

cers have been drilling their com-

panies and batteries in prepara-
tion for the parade.

Present Colors.
As a special feature of the pa-

rade, the new brigade colors will
be formally presented by the "40
& 8" national division of the
American Legion. All guidons and
streamers won at the last annual
competition will be carried in the
parade.

In the event of inclement
weather next Tuesday, all junior
and senior cadet officers- - will meet
in the coliseum at 5:30 p. m. for
the formal presentation of the
colors.

Because all rifles of the cadet
corps have been sent out to camps,
no unit of the brigade will bear
aims. All senior cadet officers will
wear chamois colored gloves,
along with the Sam Browne belts
and garrison hats.

Students Asked
To Aid in Tin
Can Salvage

Municipal Defense
Council Opens Drive;
Begin Pick-u- p Thursday

Fraternities, sororities and all
organized houses are asked to co-

operate in the coming Lincoln
drive to salvage tin cans. Collec
tion will begin Thursday, October
29, according to Nathan Grossman
chairman of the salvage commit-
tee of the Lincoln Municipal De-

fense council.
The cans may be delivered to

the depot at 937 S street or will
be picked up at the houses. The
Garbage Men's association and
Uie Lincoln Bottling association
are furnishing trucks and time for
the collection.

The collectors will pick up cans
daily until the supply is exhausted,
and the campaign will continue
for the duration of the war. All
tin collected will be shipped di
rectly to a government plant for
processing the metal for war use.

Cans are to be thoroughly
washed, the labels are to be re
moved and the cans are to be flat-
tened by stepping on them, ac-

cording to WPB instructions. Cof-
fee cans and others with
painted-o- n labels are desired but
paint, oil. varnish, floor polish
evaporated milk and cone-shap- ed

cans are not wanted for salvage.

Colonel Haney
Hospitalized
At Ft. Warren

Lt. Colonel Jiles W. Haney was
suddenly taken ill after the Min-

nesota game last Saturday, and
has been hospitalized in Ft. War-
ren the past week.

The former head of the mechan-
ical engineering department flew
up to the game last Saturday with
his wife, Mrs. Haney and his
daughter Mary Maxine. Upon his
arrival back in Ft. Warren, the
colonel contracted an acute case
of influenza.

Before being called Into the
army last spring Colonel Warren
was director of civilian pilot train-
ing on this campus. During his
stay here at the university he was
very active in pioneering interest
in aviation in connection with col-

lege education.
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Another traditional landmark once the entrance to the
old campus, the gate thru which Janet Hemphill is shown
walking for picture purposes only now rests on the comer

of the Union lawn. Scrap ... or tradition?

Gorbach Conducts University
String Ensemble at Convention

Samuel Gorbach, who is replac-
ing Emmanuel Wishnow for the
duration of the war, and the uni-

versity string ensemble will ap-

pear before the Omaha section of
the Teachers convention Friday
afternoon, Oct. 30 at Omaha Tech-
nical high school.

Gorbach will conduct the string
ensemble in a string clinic demon-
strating to teachers, method of
procedure, and they will present
the following program:

ff3i

Members of the string ensem-
ble include: violins, Johnson
Beam, jr., Virginia Clarke, Thom-
as Picrson, Aronita Daskovsky,
Stanley Wiles, Mary Alice Ziegler,
Lcota Sneed and Sidney Timmer-ma- n;

violas, Evelyn Nerud and
Louise Lehmer; collos, Dieter Ko-be- r.

Dorothy Hendricks, Wihna
Vail Miller, Mary Ellen Monnich,
and Janet Bouthit; bass, Roy
Johnson and Sam Worsham; and
flute, Barbara Miller.
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DOUBLE FEATURE

- ,

Have you seen Revlon't new "Double Feature" pack-

age the ihort-cu-t to busy American hands that
must stay flawless longer than eve beforel Contains
your favorite shade of long, long wearing, world
famous Revton Nail Enamel plus cub size bottle of
Seat-Fa- st sensational new top coat by Revlon.
Seal-Fa- st males nail ename' wear longer speeds up
drying time tremendously, gives diamond like hard-

ness end brilliance to your nails. All this for only 75c
-t- r. nr. plM ta,)


